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HOW AN IRON-OLAD la BUILT.
Tuas cut gives ut goadl illustration of

tiue wacy in whuici these litige war
vessols are comstructeal. Soute ofthtent
%ilî cost aver £,00,000, anti wlicui
tsui.'t tlieir muissioni is sie of waur, îlot
of pemtcc. li the presotit statuoaf
socicty tbay are ticessary to protect
Commericce, tatt nct as the police of thc
seoi. But ini thie Righuer civiliyuttion cf
the future, stich Iuge inaclîines cf
dlestruction will bc unkuîown. Notice
the great rai at the bow for piercing-4
andi runising down apposing v~Ssels.

,las OÂRETE FOR YOU.I
Two boys were fencing-that is,

pretendig ta, fighit with swords ais
thiaugh they woze saidiers. Thîey huad
rea swards, with a buttan at the
paint cf each tu prevont the boys
hîurting oaa anotlior. One of thie
buttons broke, andi theo sharp sword
rau tlîrouglî the sida cf oue cf the
boys and icnarly killeti ]lin. But i t
just inisscd thie itost dangerous place,
snd the wouatiet lad by andl by got
botter. Anothier tinie the samoe boy
was swiiiiiiiing lu deep water. The
ribboîî wluich ticd up lais hiair gat
loase andi cauglut bsis log. lie sîtrug-
glati tu frac hiiseli, but caulti net.
Ife %vs about to siak, whîen the rib-

baus looscd itself anti lue waa safa.
Axuiotluer tittie, when ho had grown ta
be a yauamg mi, ho was swimning ini
dia river Ithiate, which is a var broati
andi rapid streamn. Ho did ne ntce
wbero ho was gaiiig, and wccu got iuta,
the vcry îmidst of its strumg current.
Ho sail, "Tite waîter there waa ex-
ceedingly rougit, antd paurati aiong 11k.
a galloping hiorse." It carried him on
till lie struck againat the strong
tiimbers upan wbicht a tail! waa but.
Theo streani forced- himu riglit under the.
uuill, and ha becatse quite insensible.
Wheru lie regaineti bis censciaustiess
ho faunti Itinself in a place cf smocth
water dia othor aide cf the milI. Some
amen holped hima an'shcre. He bad
been carried live miles front the place
wee ho plunged into the water.
Yet ho was net hurt ln the leat

Tite person 1 have just told you
about ws Jolhn Flecther, aîftcrward
anc of the holiest mcn tlint ever lived.
lic becanie a great fnicaci of John*
Wesloy, did mucli good ns a ininister
of thie gospel, andi wrote saute very
useful books. Goal biail work for Jolin
Fletcher to do, go ho %vould, not lot
Iiai die. Ho lias work for everybody
ta do; anal if we arc given ta himi, lie
will tako caro of us tilli t ia done.

MY RA"» IN BIS.
A LIMEL boy wlio cause boforc tha

pastor ta bc neceiveal iita the Chuirets,
w as asked how lie expectcdl tu lesîd a
Christiatn life, ant i Re sweetiy replied,
IlI will put nmy hitnal ini Jesus' linul
andl I know ho will Ilcad ia rigbit."
Thtis lu just the tlming, my little unes,
for uis ail to do, and i f we did it, wa
shtouiti not go often stunibie anti fail.
We are so apt ta try ta, waik alona!
But titis we cannot do, ini this dark
worid.

I caileti ta sec a dear fricnd Iateiy,
and site rcpeatIed ta, nie a lovely pacimi
lin whiclî thuose-two Iines accurred:

'Id radiier walk with hlm in tata cark
Th=a walk alauto in the light..'

Anda 1 assura yau the former is far
safer for us titan tha latter. He
nover lots us fall, if wc hioldi s ianti R

A TA=K wIT YOUNG MMN.
Oaasaava tbat pale yaung fellow

crasaing the stree.. You me a good
many cf thast kinti just naw. Soa
folks aay that it is the elintato. The
truth is that the chinte of Anierica
with a fair cbaince, produces flot anly
the best complexion, but the bast
healtit, in the. world. Did you notice
the tbing he was carrying lu bis
moutît 1 We it is that nioorschaum
that tn doixmg the wonk far bis. It la
busy with titre. millions of aur isei.

Lot uns tudy oue of the meersebauts
aimakers. We wili talte a young in.
Ho shallbave xnaney anti1 pntyc
time for suckumg. Pale, nervo,,,
irritable, thin in chast and stoinach,
weak in muscle, ho in fast iouing Lia
power of thought andi application.
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Tihe Wotkman'a Song.
1 Amd peer, 1 lcsow, 1 amn vciy poor,
As poor as a man aecd he;

Brut îauy Saviour was poorer still thaut 1,
1 tever se pooer as lie.

I toit for îîîy bramai, 1 toit for tny 'aiie,
1 tuil for smy cluîldreai tlirce,

Bult Rtaud rus I toit, lie toileal as bard
lai the vaîlîcyi of Galilce.

Lot us get necar etiaugli to
sinli Itist. 1eývet the beasts
of prey Will liot touchl the
corpse of il soldier satuirittd

o~wita the vile p>oison.
Clucwiuîg, is the isticst

mode, suîtiiuîg ruis the
voice, but smknailong
tîtose Nvlo hanva tinie tu bc
thoroughl, is inost dlestruc-
tive.

Young XC- graduatcd
lit Iflirvsrd (nu dcvotec of
the weed ]slas ever gradu-
attd wîtlî the laighcSt bont-
ours ait tlmat il stitution),
nd soon aftàer consultŽd
bis physîcian -%vit1î refcrcncc
tu bis palio face, Cîîutcîa-
tion and low spirits. He
weiglied but c hundrcd
Aind eighit.

"Stop smoking 1 " wvas the prescrip.
tion. In four nionths lie lind in-
creased twcnty-cight pounds and le-
czinie cicar and heaithy iii skii, ]lis
digestion ail riglit and blis spirits
rcstored. One or two million of aur
young and iniddlc-agcd nien arc in a
sinmiar condition, and would bo ra-
storcd ta licaith and spirits by the
saine prescription. On the whole, the
cigar is worse than, the pipe.-Dio
Lewis.

JOHN WEBLETS PEESONAL
"PPIARANOL

JOIEN WESLEY is thus described by
the Rev. Johnlinniapson, who kncw
btila wel - IlhVi figure of Mr. WVesley
was reinarkable. isi stature was of
the lowcst ; bis habit of body in ovcry
perîod of his life the reverse of cor-
pulent, and expressive of strict tom-
porance and continuai exercise; and,
notwithstanding bis sniali siza, bis
step was firai, and bis appearance, till
within a few ycars of bis death, vigar-
aus and vmuscular. His face, for an
oid ma, was one of the fincst wo bave
sccu. A clear, sniooth, foreliend, an

aqulina nase, an oye the brightost
and mstot pîcrcing that can b. con-
ceived, and a fresess of complexion
scarcely ever tu be found at is tige,
and impressive of the mast perfect
Iîeaith, conspired ta, render 1dmt a ven-
erable ana interesting figure. Few
have acen bits without bcing struck
by i-i appearance, and many who
bave been prajudiced against him have
been known ta alter thoir opinion the
moment thoy were introduced inta bis
presence. In his counitenanco and
demeanor thero was a chieerfuinms
mingied with gieavity; a sprightliness,
which was a natural resuit of An un-
usuai flow of spirits, was aecompanied
with overy mark of most screne tran-
quility. His aspect, particularly in
profileý, had a strong character af
actatenesa and penetrationi.»

Ti.vi waits on you every xsorning
and asks, IlNoir, wbat are yau gaing
to do with meto.day 1 ' Wmat answer
do you pive t

*r t,

"M1%y maient in coarse, anil l'i rude of
speech.

0f' learniug full Iiflc have I:
But 1 tlîisk that lie loves une nut cs for

titat,
Anîd l'Il tel you tho reasort why.

lis <cirpenuter's tunie waa coarscr titan attise,
llis counutry talk wua as roughi

Alid of lcartsdni, away in hi&s Nazareth
home,

I guesa hie lad littlo enough.

"Ife liv±d ils a cottage, and se do 1;
lc hardeîui hin hanal at thme tool -

WVath luis clothes toe ars andl hlm bread ta
Win,

Ne luadn't mucli time for achool.
1 Warrant, like mie, he oit longed for reat,

Tho falt of the Sabbath eve,
Whcui the lioly day, fromt bis tail as. 1 moil,

Brouglit with it a glad reprieve.

BRut soon as ho taught as the. mourstain
stope-,

With the graus for a pulpit floar,
lie lifteal on high hii tail.wora bands,

Ss.yitig, 1 Blesseil shail b. the poor.'
Anad blcmed wo arc, for hoe cares for us,

Staops low te bo onme witb us ail;
Sa 1 love ina, asnd trust bima, and go amy

W&y
Until 1 shall bear biai cali.

"Theu 11i elimb the latider of gald, I Weenl,
%Vbile the angels arm looktng clown ;

Andi my Goal, amy Saviaur, the. carperter'a
Saon,

Shahl give te me umansion andl crows.
Came smucb, tmen, conme little, ta spendl or

te spare,
I tell you it matters sot whlch,

For Jesua, ini love te me, matie hsmecff
poor,

That I in his love may b. ridlR"

UIIT la MY BOY.n

TnRouGou Rachester, New 'York,
runs the Genesee River, betwees steep
and racky banks. There are fals in
the river and dark recesses. Osso
tinte a gentleman who lived in the city
bad just arrived an tha train front il
journy-. He was anxious tu go honte
and nicet bis wifo and children. lie
was hurrying along the streets with a
brigbt vision of home in bis sind,
when ho saw an tbe bank af dia river
a lot of excitcd monî.

IlWhat is thio mtatter t" 11li sboutcd.
Tlîey roplicd : "A boy is in the

water."
"Whýrly donIt yon Save htini " lis

asked.
In a moment, tlpjrimwing down hîs

carpet-bag andl pulling aff' us cai lie
jumped into the. strearn, graspeti the
boy in lis armas andl stmuggicd wvith
bim ta the shone, andl as lho wiped the
water fraîn bis dripping facIe andl
brushoti back the hair he excîrtined
"O Gad, it ismwy boy! "

He plunged In for the boy of soa-
body elao and saved bis own. Su we
plunge into the waters of Chritin
seif-denial, labour, haîrdshîp, reproach,
soul-timvail, pratyer, axîxiaus ontreaty,
willing ta apendalndta be spent, taking
ail nisks, ta &-&ve same athier ane freini
drawning in sin andl dcath anmd save
ourselves.-The PrubyterAa.
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